OURAY CITY OF 2019 Drinking Water Quality Report
For Calendar Year 2018
Public lAakr Syslem ID: COO146588
Esta es informacidn inrportnnte. Si no la pueden leer, necesitan que alguien se la traduzca.
We ale pleased to present to you this year's water quality report. Our constant goal is to plovide you with a safe and dependable
strpply of drinking water. Please contact iOE COLEMAN at 970-325-7074 with any qucstions or for public participation
opportunities that may affect water qualify.

Generrl Information

In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, the Colorado

All drinking

Dr:partnrent

water', including bottled water, ntay reasonably be

ofPublic Health and Envilonmcnt prescribes

expected to contain at least snrall atnounts ofsome contaminants.

regulations limiting the amount of cedain contanlinants in water

The presence ofcontaminants does not necessarily indicate that the

provided by public water systems. The Food and Drug

water poses a health

risk, More inlormation ahout contaminants

and

potcntial health eft'ects can be obtained by calling the Envilonnrental
Protection Agcncy's Safc Drinking Watcr Hotline (l-800-426-479

l)

Administration legulations establish limits for contaminants in
bottled rvatel that must provide the same protection fbr public
health.

or by visiting ltttn:/hvatcr.upn.sovldtink/contarninant$.

Lcnd in Drinking Wnter
Sr:nre people nray lre more vulnerablc to contaminants in drinking

water than thc gcncral population. Imrntrnocompromised pcrsons
such as persons witlr canccr undcrgoing chcrnotherapy. pcrsons who
have undcrgonc organ h'ansplants. peoplc with

HIV-AIDS or other

Ifprcscnt, clcvated levcls of lead can cause selious heatth ptoblems
(cspecially for pregnant wornen and young children). It is possible
that lead lcvcls at your home may be higher than other homes in the
comtnunity as a result of lnaterials used in your home's plumbing.

If

immunc system disorders, sonlc cldelly, and int'arrt.s can bc

you are conccrned aboul lead in your water, you may tvish to have

particularly at risk of infcctions. Thcsc pcoplc should scck advicc
about dlinking watcl lrom thcir health carc providem. For rnorc

your watcr tcsted. Whcn your watcr has bccn sitting for scvcral
houls, you can minimizc thc potcntial lor lcad cxposurc by flushing

infot'mation about contanlinants and potcntial hcalth effccts. or to

yonr tap for 30 scconds to 2 nrinutcs bcforc using watcr for drinking

receive a copy of the IJ.S. Envilonmental Protcction Agency (EPA)

or cooking. Additional infolmation on lead in drinking watcr, testing

and the lJ.S. Centers

for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on

methods, and steps you can take to minimize exposure is available

appropriate lneans [o lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium

from the Safe Drinking Water l-Iotline ( l-800-426-4791) or at

and micrnbiological conlaminants call the EPA Safe Drinking Water

htl

Flotl ine at

n

://rv rvrv. cpa. qov/snfervntcr/lcad.

(l -800- 426-47 9 l).
Source Wnter Assessmcnt nnd Protection {SWAP)

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water)
include rivers, Iakes. streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells.
As rvater travels over the surt'acc oithe land or through thc ground,

it dissolves naturally oocurring minerals and, in somc cascs,
ladioactive material, and can pick up substanccs rcsulting fronr the
presence of animals ol frorn human activity. Contarninants that may
he plescnt in soutcc watcr include:

The Colorado Departmcnt of Public l.lcalth and Environment may
havc providcd us with a Sourcc Water Asscssment Report fbr our

watcr supply. For general infornration or to obtaiu a copy ofthe
report please visit rvll.colorado.pov/cdnhc/ccr. The report is
located Lrnder "Guidance: Source Water Assessment Reports".
Search the table using 146588,

OUI{AY CITY OF, or by contacting

JOE COLEMAN at 970-325-7074. The Source Water Assessment
Report provides a screening-level evaluation of potential

.Microbial contnminnnts: viruses and bacteria that may come from

contamination that eoulgloccur. Il does nol nean that the

sewage lrealment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock

contamination has or

operations, and wildlife.

evaluate the need to intprove our cullent water treatntent capabilities

will occur. We can use this information

to

.Inorganic contaminants: salts and metals, rvhich can be
nahrally-occulling or result from urban stolm water runoff,
industrial or dornestic wastevr'ater discharges, oil and gas

the source water assessment results provide a starting point for

production, nrining, or farrning.
.Pesticides and herbicides: may conre lrom a variety ofsources,

contanrination in our sourcs water area are listed on the next page.

and prepare fbr luture contalnination threats.'fhis can help us ensure

that quality finished water is delivered to your homes. In addition,

developilg a source water protection plan. Potential sources of

such as agriculture, urban storm rvatel mnoff, and residential uses.

.Rndioactive contaminants: can be naturally occurring or be the
ofoil and gas production and mining activities.
.Organic chemical contaminants: including synthctic and volatile
result

Please contact us to learn more about what you can do to help

protect your dlinking water sources, any questions about tlre

Drinking Water Quality Rcport, to learn more about our systetr, or

organic chcnricals, which are byploducts of industrial processes and

to attend scheduled public meetings. We want you, our valucd

peh'oleum prodnction. and also rnay contc fi'onr gas stations, ur.ban

custonrers, to be inforrned about the services we provide and the

stornr wa{cr

lunotl

and septic systcnls.

OUMY Cll'Y OF, PWS ID:

C]OO146588

quality water we deliver to you every day.
20
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Sources
Potentinl Source(s) of Contrminttion

Sourcss (Watof Tvpe - Source Tvue)
SPRING NO

I

WEEFIAWKEN (Groundwater' Well)

Deciduous Forest, Evergreen Foresl Mixed Forest

Terms and Abbreviations

r
r
r
r
o

Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) - The highest level of a contaminant allowed in dlinking water.
Treatment Technique (TT) - A required process intended to reduce the level of a contantinant in drinking water.
Health-Based - A violation of either a MCL or TT.
Non-Health-Based .- A violation that is not a lvlCl- or TT'
Action Level (AL) - The concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, tliggers treatment and othel legulatory
requirements.

r
r
r

- The highesl level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking watcr' There
is convincing evidence that addition of a disinfectant is necessary for control of microbial contaminants.
Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG) - The level of a contaminant in drinking watel below which there is no
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Levet (MRDL)

known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG) - The level of a drinking water disirltbctant, below which there
is no known or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of the use of disinfectants to cotrtrol rnicrobial
contaminants.

r
r

Violation (No Abbreviation)

r

Variance and Exemptions (ViE)

Failure to lneet a Colorado Prir.nary Drinking Water Regulation.
(No
Abbreviation) - Escalated action taketr by the State (due to the risk to pubtic health, or
Formal Enforcement Action
number or severity of violations) to bring a non-cornpliant water systern back into compliance.

-

-

Depafiment pelmission not to meet a MCL or treatment technique under certain

-

Gross alpha particle activity compliance value.

conditions.

r

Gross Alpha (No Abbreviation)
radon222, and uranium.

r
r

Picocuries per liter (pCi/L)

o

-

It includes rarlitm-226, but excludes

Measute of the radioactivity in water.

Nephelometric Turbidity Unit (NTU)
just noticeable to the typical person.

-

Measure of the clarity or cloudiness of water. Turbidity itr excess of 5

NTU is

Compliance Value (No Abbreviation) - Single or calculated value used to determine if regulatory contaminant level (e.g.
VCUJ is met. Examples of calculated values are the 90'h Percentile, Running Annual Average (RAA) and Locational
Running Annual Average (LttAA).

r
r
r
r

Average (x-bar)

- TYPical

value.

Rangc (R) - Lowest value to the highest value'
Sample Size (n) - Number or count of values (i.e. number of watet'samples collected).

parts per million = Milligrams per liter (ppm = mg/L)

-

One part per

million corresponds to one ntinute in lwo years or

a single penrry in $ 10,000.

r

parts per hillion = Micrograms per liter (ppb = ugil)

-

One parl per

billion corresponds to one rninute in 2,000

yeaLs,

or a single penny in $10,000,000.

o
r

(NlA) Does not apply or not available'
Level I Assessment - A study of the water systenr to identifl

Not Applicable

potential problents and determine (if possible) why total

coliform bacteria have been found in our water systenl'

r

Level 2 Assessment - A very detailed study olthe water system to identif,i potential ploblems and determine (if possible)
why an E. coli MCL violation lras occurred andlor why total coliforrn bacteria have been found in our water system ol.l
multiple occasions.

OURAy CITy OF routinely rnonitors for contamirrants in your drinking water according to Federal and State laws. The following
detections found in the per.iod of January I to December 31,2018 unless otherrvise noted. The State of Colorado
not
requires us to monitor for certain contaminants less than once pel'year because the concentrations of these contanlinants are
table(s) show

a[
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2019 CCR

expected to vary signilicantly fiorn year to year, or the systenr is not corrsidered vulnerable to this type ofcontamination. Therefore,
some of oul data, though representative, may bc more than one year old, Violations and Formal Enforcement Actions,

if

any, are

leported in the next section ofthis report.

Note: Only detected contarninants sarnpled within the last 5 years appear in this report. If no tables appear in this section then no
contaminants were detected in the last round of monitoring.

Disinfectants Sampled in the Distribution System
TT Requirement: At least 95% of sanrples per peliod (month or qual'ter) must bc at least 0.2 ppm
If sarnple size is less than 40 no more than I sample is below 0.2 ppm

Typicrl Sources: Water additive
Disinfectnnt

Time Period

used to control microbes

Results

Number of Samples

Sample

TT

Eelow Level

Size

Violation

0

2

No

Nnme
Chlorine

Lorvesl. neriod nercentase of samnles

December, 2018

gB

MRDL

4.0 ppm

rneeting TT requirernent: 1007o

Lead and Copper Sampled in the Distribution Systcm
Contaminant

g0tn

Sample

Unit of

g0th

Sample

g0.h

Percentile

Size

Measure

Percentile

Sites

Percentile

AL

Above

AL

AL

Exceedance

0

No

Time Period

Name

Copper

l0

0.66

0912712018

ppm

t.3

to

Typical Sourccs

Corrosion

of

household plurnbing

09/27/2018

systems; Erosion

of

natural deposits
Lead

09/27/2018

t0

3.7

ppb

No

0

15

to

Corrosion

of

household plumbing

09127/20t8

systems; Erosion

of

natural deposits

Disinfection Byproducts Sampled in the Distribution System
Name

Year

Average

Range

Low
Total

2018

l.7s

1.75

- High
to

1,75

Sample

Unit of

Size

Measure
ppb

MCL

MCLG

MCL

Typical Sources

Violation
60

NIA

No

Haloacetic

Byproduct ofdrinking
water disinfection

Acids

(HAA5)
'l'otal

20t

8

0.67

0.67 .o 0.67

ppb

80

N/A

No

Trihalome

water disinfection

thanes

(TTI-IM)

OURAY CITY OF, PWS lD: COO146588

Byproduct of drinking

20I9 CCR

Inorganic Contaminants Sampled at the Entry Point to the Distribution Systcm
Contaminant

Year

Llarium

Range

Average

Low

Name
201'l

0.12

0.

-

l2 to

High
0.

l2

Sample

Unit of

Size

Measure

I

ppm

MCI.

MCLG

MCL

Typical Sources

Violation
2

2

No

Dischargc ol'

drilling wastcs;
discharge li'onr
metal refineriesl

closion of natut'al
dcposits
Fluoride

2017

0.28

0.28 ro 0.28

I

ppm

4

4

No

Erosion ol'natural
deposits; rvater

additive which
promotes strong
teeth; disclrarge
ii-onr

fertilizcr and

aluminurn factorics

Violations. Sigtificglrt Deficiencies. EAgkllorv/Cross-Connection. and f,'ormal Enforcemcnt Actions
No Violations or Formal Enforcement Actions
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